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Color agreement between 
nanofluorapatite ceramic discs 
associated with try-in pastes and with 
resin cements

Abstract: The aim of this study was to evaluate the in vitro color agree-
ment between nanofluorapatite ceramic discs (e.max Ceram / Ivoclar 
Vivadent / A2) associated with try-in pastes and those bonded with resin 
cements (Vitique / DMG/ try-in shade A2½ and cement shade A2½, Vari-
olink II / Ivoclar Vivadent / try-in shade A1 and cement shade A1, and 
Choice 2 / Bisco / try-in shade A2 and cement shade A2), and to evaluate 
the shade stability of the discs bonded with resin cements. The shades 
of composite resin discs (Lliss / FGM / A2) and nanofluorapatite ceramic 
discs with try-in pastes or cements were evaluated according to the Vita 
Classical shade guide by a digital spectrophotometer (Micro Espectro-
Shade, MHT) immediately after placing the try-in pastes or resin cements 
between composite resin discs and ceramic discs. Other evaluations were 
performed at 2, 5, and 6 day intervals after cementation with the resin 
cements. All ceramic discs that received try-in pastes presented an A2 
shade. There was no statistical difference in the shade of the ceramic 
specimens fixed with different cements at the different intervals, as evalu-
ated by the Friedman test (p > 0.05). Two try-in pastes presented shade 
compatibility with those recommended by the manufacturers. There was 
no similarity of shades between the ceramic discs with try-in pastes and 
those with the respective resin cements. Shade stability was observed in 
ceramic discs with resin cements within the intervals evaluated. 

Descriptors: Color Perception; Ceramics; Resin Cements.

Introduction
The importance of shade selection for an indirect restoration is con-

nected to the perception of chromatic hues involved in the dental struc-
ture.1-3 Any mistake in shade selection and/or communication with the 
laboratory technician may compromise the esthetics of the rehabilitation. 
This is a common failure because shade selection is based on subjective 
methods and on existent color scales or photographs.4

Among dental ceramics, the nanofluorapatite vitreous type used for 
the esthetic lining of ceramic infrastructures in laminate veneers has 
shown satisfactory esthetic and functional results,5,6 with an estimated 
survival probability of 93.5% over 10 years.6 The optical properties of 
apatite crystals are related to the nanometric size and type of nanofluor-
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apatite crystals with micrometer length scales. Since 
nanofluorapatite ceramics contain different concen-
trations of apatite crystals, they are responsible for 
greater control of the translucence, fluorescence, 
and opalescence6,7 that allow natural light distribu-
tion for a balanced relationship between hue, value, 
and chrome, thus making nanofluorapatite similar 
to natural teeth.8 However, in very thin restorations, 
such as laminate veneers, the cement and substrate 
shades, as well as the thickness of the resin cement 
layer, may influence the esthetics of the restoration. 
One method of selecting the cement shade is by us-
ing try-in pastes prior to cementation procedures.9-11

Try-in pastes are composed of water-soluble pig-
mented glycerin, and are made with a consistency 
and shade similar to those of resin cements, in or-
der to simulate the chromatic effect promoted by 
the completely polymerized resin cement after light 
activation.10 Try-in pastes are handled in a way simi-
lar to the handling of resin cements, and have to be 
removed from the preparation after shade selection, 
because the glycerin residues may compromise the 
bonding between resin cement and tooth.11,12

Some studies have evaluated the shade agreement 
between the try-in systems and their respective ce-
ments, and have found no significant differences.13,14 
Only Alghazali et al.15 evaluated shade agreement 
after dental ceramic cementation. Therefore, not 
only must there be agreement between try-in pastes 
and resin cements, but cement shade stability after 
light activation must also be considered, insofar as 
the shade may change over time, thus compromising 
the esthetics.16-19 

Dual cements are both chemically and photo-ac-
tivated to provide monomer conversion.20 However, 
the chemical compounds may lead to shade instabil-
ity due to oxidation of the aromatic tertiary amines. 
However, oxidation is required to initiate polymer-
ization. Therefore, only the use of the base paste—
containing photoinitiators—may increase stability.18 
Furthermore, analysis of the initial shade stability of 
resin cements after cementing the dental ceramic to 
the tooth in the first days after the material sets must 
be done appropriately from a clinical point of view, 
since it is in these first days that the cement is sub-
ject to greater water sorption and shade change.20-23

Therefore, the aims of the present in vitro study 
were to evaluate: 
1. the in vitro shade agreement between resin ce-

ments and their respective try-in pastes; 
2. three resin cements exposed to attenuated light 

from a curing unit, due to the presence of a 
nanofluorapatite vitreous ceramic disc between 
the curing unit light guide and the resin cement 
layer; and 

3. the initial shade stability of resin cements of the 
same simulated clinical condition, using a digital 
spectrophotometer.

Methodology
A total of 30 discs of microhybrid composite res-

in (Lliss, FGM, Joinvile, Brazil) in shade A2 were 
fabricated to simulate dentin, using a silicon matrix 
(12 mm in diameter × 5 mm thick). The resin was 
inserted in two 1.5-mm layers, and the last 2.0-mm 
thick layer was lightly pressed with a matrix poly-
ester strip. The resin composite was light activated 
for 40 seconds with a LED light curing unit (Flash-
lite 1401, Discus Dental, Culver City, USA), with a 
mean light intensity of 1400 mW/cm2.

Each resin specimen was manually abraded in 
circular motions with 220-, 360-, 400-, and 1200-
grit aluminum oxide abrasive paper (3M, Sumaré, 
Brazil). The final thickness was evaluated with a 
metal thickness meter (Wilcos, Sialkot, Pakistan). 
The specimens were washed in an ultrasonic bath 
(Sercon, Mogi das Cruzes, Brazil) and were stored 
in distilled water at 37°C for 24 hours.

An A2-shade nanofluorapatite vitreous ceramic 
disc (E-max Ceram, Ivoclar Vivadent, AG, Schaan, 
Germany) was used to fabricate 30 specimens. A 
stainless steel matrix (12 mm in diameter × 0.5 mm 
thick) was used. The ceramic disc thickness was 
confirmed with a metal thickness meter (Wilcos, Si-
alkot, Pakistan), and the discs were polished with 
standardized rubber discs (Exacerapol, Edenta, Au, 
Switzerland), numbers 301, 306, and 322, for 30 
seconds each. The polishing was performed in circu-
lar motions from the center to the periphery of the 
ceramic disc. After the ceramic discs were polished, 
they were washed in an ultrasonic bath (Sercon, 
Mogi das Cruzes, Brazil) and stored in distilled wa-
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ter at 24°C for 24 hours.
The resin composite and ceramic discs were 

evaluated by a previously calibrated digital spectro-
photometer (EspectroShade Micro, MHT, Arbiz-
zano di Negrar, RV, Italy) to assess the color, which 
was then classified according to the Vita Classical 
Shade Guide (Vita Zahnfabrik H. Rauter GmbH & 
Co, Bad Säckingen, Germany). The resin compos-
ite blocks and ceramic discs were randomly divided 
into three experimental groups (n = 10) to evaluate 
the colors of the try-in pastes and resin cements:
a. VIT: try-in paste Vitique shade A2½ and resin 

cement (base paste) Vitique shade A2½
b. VAR: try-in paste Variolink II shade A1 and res-

in cement (base paste) Variolink II shade A1
c. CHO: try-in paste Choice 2 shade A2 and resin 

cement (base paste) Choice 2 shade A2

The composition of the materials used in the 
study is presented in Table 1.

The shade of the specimens with try-in pastes 
was evaluated by placing the resin composite disc 
on a gray-colored metal surface and applying a 
thin layer of paste from the respective group to the 
specimen. The ceramic disc was placed on the paste 
and pressed lightly for 5 seconds with white rubber 
(Faber Castell, São Paulo, Brazil) in the center of the 

disc to create a thin layer of try-in paste. The excess 
was removed with a spatula and the resin compos-
ite disc / try-in paste / ceramic disc set was submitted 
to shade analysis by a calibrated digital spectropho-
tometer.

After this procedure, the ceramic disc was re-
moved and both ceramic and resin composite sur-
faces were washed with an air/water spray for 15 
seconds, and cleaned with cotton wool soaked with 
a 99.5% acetone solution for 15 seconds.

The shade of the ceramic restoration with a resin 
cement layer was evaluated by cementation after the 
resin disc surface was etched with 37% phosphoric 
acid (Etch, Schaan Liechtenstein, Ivoclar Vivadent) 
for 10 seconds, washed with an air/water jet for 15 
seconds, coated with an adhesive system (Excite) for 
10 seconds, and light activated for 10 seconds. The 
ceramic disc was etched with 10% hydrofluoric acid 
for 20 seconds, washed with an air/water spray for 
10 seconds, and coated with silane (Ivoclar Viva-
dent, Ellwangen, Germany) applied for 60 seconds. 
A thin coat of resin cement from the respective 
group was applied to the resin composite disc. The 
ceramic disc was placed on the resin cement and 
lightly pressed for 5 seconds with white rubber in 
the center of the disc, to create a thin resin cement 
layer. The excess was removed with a spatula, and 

Materials Try-in paste Composition Lot number
Manufacturer - city, 

state, country

Vitique Glycerin 
gel, silica, 
pigments

Bis-GMA, barium glass (T) 018891
(C) 61917

DMG - Hamburg, 
Schleswig-Holstein, 
Germany

Choice 2 Glycerin gel, 
pigments

Bis-GMA, glass strontium, 
amorphous silica

0700006183
0700006178

Bisco - Schaumburg, 
Illinois, USA

Variolink II Glycerin gel, 
pigments

Bis-GMA, urethane 
dimethacrylate, triethylene 
glycol dimethacrylate

L26755
M03847

Ivoclar Vivadent 
AG - Schaan, 
Liechtenstein, 
Germany

E.max ceram – SiO2, Al2O3, ZnO2, Na2O, 
K2O, ZrO2, CaO, P2O5

MO6550

Excite – HEMA, dimethacrylates, 
acrylates, phosphonic acid 
acrylate, silicon dioxide, 
initiators, stabilizers in 
alcohol solution

N11163

Lliss – Bis-GMA, Bis-EMA, 
TEGDMA, camphorquinone, 
co-initiator, silane

100709 FGM - Joinville, SC, 
Brazil

Table 1 - Materials used and 
compositions (including the try-
in paste and the base paste of 

resin cements compositions), lot 
numbers, and manufacturers.
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a visual examination was performed after each ce-
mentation to ensure that all specimens had resin ce-
ment layers with similar thickness (Figure 1). Light 
activation was performed for 40 seconds with the 
tip of the LED light curing unit positioned perpen-
dicular to the ceramic disc surface.

The resin disc / resin cement / ceramic disc set was 
submitted to shade analysis by digital spectropho-
tometer, and the values of each specimen were based 
on an average of 5 readings. The specimens were 
stored in distilled water and submitted to shade 
analysis 2, 5, and 6 days after cementation.

The statistical analysis was obtained by perform-
ing a descriptive analysis of the data using abso-
lute and relative frequency distribution tables. The 
Friedman test was applied for comparisons between 
intervals, and the Kruskal-Wallis and Dunn’s tests, 
for intergroup comparisons (α = 5%). Analyses were 
performed in Excel 2007 (Microsoft, Redmond, 
USA) and Bioestat 4.0 programs (Bioestat 4.0 sta-
tistical program, Mamirauá Maintainable Develop-
ment Institute, Belém, Brazil).

Results
The digital spectrophotometer indicated that the 

shade of specimens with try-in pastes applied to the 
ceramic discs for the different commercial brands 
was A2 in 100% of the specimens, showing that 
two of the try-in pastes (VIT and CHO) presented 
shade compatibility (A2) with those recommended 
by the manufacturers. Immediately after cementa-
tion or at different intervals, there was no similarity 

in shade between the ceramic discs associated with 
try-in pastes and those cemented with the respec-
tive resin cements, insofar as the shade for resin ce-
ments was evaluated as predominantly A3 for all the 
resin cements. There was no significant difference 
in specimen shade between the intervals for VAR 
(p  =  0.9709) and for VIT (p  =  0.7458), according 
to the Friedman test. It was not possible to apply 
statistical analysis between the intervals for CHO, 
because there was no variability between the results 
(Table 2).

Table 2 also shows that immediately after ce-
mentation and at Day 2, there was no significant 
difference in specimen shade among the cements, 
based on Dunn’s test (p > 0.05). However, there was 
an increase in tone value towards a darker shade 
for the cements and in comparison with the try-in 
pastes, immediately after cementation and at Day 
2. At Day 5 and 6, there was no significant differ-
ence (p = 0.1260). At Day 6, 80% of the specimens 
with VAR presented shade A3, and 20% presented 
shade A3½, indicating an increase in chrome when 
compared with immediately after cementation and 
at Day 2. CHO remained with no shade variation 
in any of the intervals. VIT presented a variation 
in shade in all the days, and, at Day 6, 90% of the 
specimens showed shade A3, and 10% exhibited 
shade A1.

Discussion
In this study, all the try-in pastes applied to the 

ceramic discs presented shade similarity (A2) ac-

Figure 1 - Cemented test specimen. A: Top view; B: side view of the resin composite, cement and ceramic disc.

BA
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cording to the manufacturers’ recommendations for 
the commercial brands evaluated. However, with 
regard to the cements, the ceramic discs cemented 
with VAR, CHO, and VIT, presented shade A3 
with higher frequency, without significant difference 
among the intervals. The cementation performed 
with VIT presented shade A2 in only 30% of the 
specimens in the first day. The differences in shade 
of the cemented ceramic discs may have occurred 
due to the combination of the different materials 
(resin composite substrate + cement / ceramic disc), 
which may lead to a final shade differing from the 
shade of each material separately. It should be borne 
in mind that, because only the base paste of the ce-
ment was used, the polymerization was initiated by 
light activation alone. We must also keep in mind 
that when base and catalyst pastes are mixed, the 
cement darkens.1,22 For these reasons, the final shade 
of the cement may have differed from that recom-
mended by the manufacturers, thereby influencing 
the results.

According to the regulations of the American 
Society for Testing and Materials of 1979, the ide-
al condition to select a shade correctly is daylight 
in a natural environment; however, a satisfactory 
shade selection can be obtained in a closed room 
with adequate artificial lighting and neutral-gray 
walls. Accordingly, the spectrophotometer-assisted 
shade readings were made with the specimens un-

der artificial light and against a neutral-gray back-
ground. One of the important factors for cement 
shade stability and longevity of the restoration is 
knowing its physical/mechanical properties, such 
as composition, manipulation, and polymerization 
time.24 Shade change or margin staining are ex-
pected consequences resulting from the oxidation of 
the aromatic tertiary amine, required for initiating 
polymerization in chemically or dual-cured resin ce-
ments, or from inadequate polymerization. Hence, 
the long-term esthetics of the ceramic restoration is 
compromised.19,21,25

In the current study, 100% of the ceramic discs 
cemented with resin cement CHO presented shade 
stability (A3) at all intervals, whereas all the other 
cements promoted few and not statistically sig-
nificant changes in shade over time. A factor to be 
considered in this study was the short time during 
which the specimens were stored in distilled water, 
as well as the short intervals between shade read-
ings.18

Inadequate polymerization or cement type se-
lection are factors that may cause the difference 
between the selected shade and the final shade 
obtained after the cementing procedure followed 
by polymerization.20 Resin cements with polym-
erization activated by visible light (physical) have 
aromatic ketones (camphorquinone) that act as 
photoinitiators that initiate the polymerization. 

Try-in or 
resin cement

Shade Try-in
Resin cement

Immediate Day 2 Day 5 Day 6

VAR
Shade A1

A1  0 (0%)  0 (0%)  0 (0%)  0 (0%)  0 (0%)

A2  10 (100%)  0 (0%)  0 (0%)  0 (0%)  0 (0%)

A3  0 (0%)  9 (90%)  9 (90%)  8 (80%)  8 (80%)

A31/2  0 (0%)  1 (10%)  1 (10%)  2 (20%)  2 (20%)

CHO
Shade A2

A1  0 (0%)  0 (0%)  0 (0%)  0 (0%)  0 (0%)

A2  10 (100%)  0 (0%)  0 (0%)  0 (0%)  0 (0%)

A3  0 (0%)  10 (100%)  10 (100%)  10 (100%)  10 (100%)

A31/2  0 (0%)  0 (0%)  0 (0%)  0 (0%)  0 (0%)

VIT
Shade A2 ½

A1  0 (0%)  0 (0%)  0 (0%)  0 (0%)  1 (10%)

A2  10 (100%)  3 (30%)  0 (0%)  0 (0%)  0 (0%)

A3  0 (0%)  7 (70%)  10 (100%)  10 (100%)  9 (90%)

A31/2  0 (0%)  0 (0%)  0 (0%)  0 (0%)  0 (0%)

Table 2 - Frequency (%) of the 
results of color evaluation as a 

function of time for the ceramic 
discs with the try-in pastes or 

cemented with Variolink II,  
Choice 2, and Vitique.
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In chemically activated cements, the initiators are 
tertiary amines that are activated by benzoyl per-
oxide, and the polymerization reaction occurs even 
in regions where the light from a light curing unit 
cannot reach the resin cement layer. For this reason, 
these products are indicated when thick restorations 
are used. However, oxidation of the amines effects 
shade changes of the cement over time, and allows 
greater marginal leakage to occur.7,19 Since dual 
cure cement effects dual activation of the setting re-
action (physical and chemical), this type of cement 
must be chosen for higher monomer conversion to 
be achieved, when color stability is desired and light 
cannot reach deeper regions. Nevertheless, in clini-
cal situations involving the cementation of ceramic 
laminate veneers, such as that performed in the 
present study, the ceramic laminate is thin enough 
to allow the light to pass through the indirect resto-
ration. Thus, dual resin cement base paste should be 
selected to ensure greater color stability and control 
the setting time, insofar as thin laminate veneers 
may optimize the polymerization process and avoid 
the staining of the cement over time.5

Although the ceramic laminates used in the pres-
ent study were only 0.5 mm thick, they are clinically 

favorable, due to their esthetics and function.6,14 
Moreover, they were not completely translucent. 
When these laminates were placed on either the try-
in pastes or the resin cements for shade analysis by 
a digital spectrophotometer, a change in shade was 
observed. This did not occur in the studies that used 
completely transparent laminate veneers.10,16

Bear in mind that try-in paste is not recommend-
ed as a method for choosing cement color. In the 
present study, for example, there was no similarity 
in shade between the try-in and its respective resin 
cement. Therefore, the use of try-in pastes does not 
represent a reliable criterion for shade selection.

Conclusion
Only two brands of try-in pastes evaluated and 

applied to the nanofluorapatite-based dental ceram-
ic showed color compatibility with the try-in pastes 
recommended by the manufacturers. There was no 
similarity of shades between the ceramic discs as-
sociated with the try-in pastes and those cemented 
with the respective resin cements. However, there 
was color stability of the ceramic discs cemented 
with resin cements, within the evaluated intervals.
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